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14 Wyuna  Road, Point Piper, NSW 2027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Clint  Ballard

0289868001

Ben Cassen

0401804512

https://realsearch.com.au/14-wyuna-road-point-piper-nsw-2027
https://realsearch.com.au/clint-ballard-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-cassen-real-estate-agent-from-sydney-sothebys-international-realty-double-bay


Expressions of Interest

**Note: Inspections are by pre-registered appointment, please contact our agents to arrange a viewing**Visionary

architecture, breathtaking unobstructed northerly views and cutting-edge technology unite in this peninsula masterpiece

to deliver the ultimate in low-maintenance luxury living and entertaining with an awe-inspiring panorama over Sydney

Harbour from all three levels. Built and finished to world-class standards in 2020, the freestanding home's commanding

setting affords the most spectacular vantage point for enjoying the ever-changing harbour vista in what is undoubtedly

Sydney's premier pocket of real estate. An artful manipulation of light and space allows the unobstructed harbour vista to

take centre stage through full-height glazing and banks of skylights while a natural palette of materials and high-end

finishes deliver a mood of quiet luxury. Every detail has been engineered to perfection and crafted without compromise

but it's the glass-enclosed lift affording level access to all levels that really brings the wow factor while prestige features

make the home a perfect entertainer and wellness sanctuary. A dress-circle setting in a tightly held enclave surrounded by

some of Sydney's finest homes is just 250m to Lady Martins Beach and a scenic walk along the coast to Rose Bay's

celebrated dining and boating scene.  • Commanding NE facing vantage point with dual street frontage• 180-degree

views over the world's most beautiful harbour• Views over Shark Island from Taronga Zoo out to The Heads

• Landscaped entry with a stylish entry hall, cutting-edge home tech• 4 large bedrooms all appointed with an ensuite

and built-in robes • Top floor parents' retreat with a private terrace and cocktail bar• Master ensuite with a double

vanity and Victoria + Albert bath• Home office, striking steel-framed black doors, automated blinds• State-of-the-art

entertainer's kitchen with a butler's pantry • Miele appliances, induction cooktop, integrated French door fridge• Sunlit

lower level casual living with a cocktail bar and fireplace • NE facing terrace and sparkling heated mosaic-tiled pool

• Wellness hub with a fully equipped gym and Sawo Finnish sauna• Parisi-appointed bathrooms, Gessi tapware, 2 guest

powder rooms• Glass-framed lift to all levels, internal access to double garaging• Control 4 home automation system,

Dynalite lighting schemes• Inner Range security system with alarm, CCTV and video intercom


